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Fifteenth Workshop on Early Modern German History. Organ ized 
by the German Historical Institute London in co-operation with the 
German Histor ical Institute Washington DC and the German His-
tory Soci ety, held online on 7 May 2021. Conveners: Bridget Heal 
(Uni versity of St Andrews), Katherine Hill (Birk beck, Uni versity of 
London), David Lederer (NUI Maynooth), Alison Rowlands (Uni-
versity of Essex), and Hannes Ziegler (GHIL). 

Spring 2021 saw the welcome return of the GHIL work shop on 
early modern German his tory. Origin ally planned for May 2020, it 
was one of many events post poned due to the Covid-19 pan demic. 
Thank fully, the organ izers were able to bring to gether pre senters and 
at tendees for a one-day online event this year. While it was a shame 
not to meet in person, the online format re tained the core prin ciples 
of the work shop, pro viding a welcom ing and en gaging plat form for 
open dis cussion of new re search and of develop ing pro jects. It also 
enabled partici pants to join from across the UK, Ger many, and the 
USA. The nine papers pre sented covered wide-ranging themes, in-
cluding public com muni cation, iden tity and image, good govern ance 
and crisis manage ment, and Re naissance learn ing and art. Scholars 
at all stages in their aca demic careers at tended and pre sented at the 
work shop. It was espe cially en couraging to see a strong post graduate 
and early-career pres ence—a testa ment to the support ive environ-
ment created by the work shop and a demon stration of the on going 
appeal of early modern German his tory as a subject of re search.

The first session of the day, chaired by Bridget Heal, fea tured three 
papers which ad dressed differ ent forms of com muni cation and per-
suasion. Stefan Beckert (TU Dres den) pre sented a part of his cur rent 
doc toral re search, which seeks to de velop a greater under stand ing of 
the mid six teenth-cen tury public sphere. Beckert de fined any com-
muni cation without a spe cific ad dressee or re cipi ent as part of the 
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public sphere, and his paper ex plored the use of lan guage of dis sent, 
slander, and provo cation (in vectives) in public com muni cation during 
the pamph let contro versy re lating to Duke Henry II of Brunswick-
Wolfenbüttel be tween 1538 and 1542. Beckert stressed the import ance 
of social cap ital for effect ive govern ance during this period and argued 
that when em ployed effect ively, in vectives in Prot est ant pamph lets 
served a dual pur pose. On the one hand, they were offen sive, attack ing 
the duke’s social cap ital and damaging his honour; on the other, they 
were protect ive, justify ing and legitim izing the actions of the Prot est ant 
princes. Public com muni cation re quired a deli cate bal ance in the use 
of in vectives; ultim ately, whether some thing amounted to slan der or 
honour able defence was de cided in the public sphere. 

Protestant propaganda, albeit in a differ ent form, was also the sub-
ject of the paper by Thomas Wood (Uni versity of Birming ham). His 
doc toral re search exam ines represen tations of ser pents and dragons 
in early modern German cul ture, and in his paper he con sidered the 
use of the papal dragon in Prot est ant im agery to deni grate the papacy. 
Wood high lighted long-standing folk loric and popu lar per ceptions of 
the dragon as a greedy and evil crea ture. These con notations made it 
an appeal ing image for Prot est ant propa gandists be cause it could be 
readily under stood by a wide audi ence without the need to de velop 
new visual lit eracy. The dichot omy of the dragon and dragon slayer 
also con trib uted to a na tional myth-making pro cess for Prot est ants. 
Wood traced the associ ation of the dragon with the Anti christ and 
with the papacy in a variety of images in the early decades of the 
Refor mation, and noted a grow ing con fidence in the Prot est ant mes-
sage by the 1540s. These ideas culmin ated in Peter Gott land’s wood cut 
of St George defeat ing the dragon (1552), a bold illus tration of Prot est-
ant faith triumph ing over Catholi cism. Wood also ob served that such 
im agery was grad ually ex ported to com munities out side German 
lands, such as the Nether lands, em phasizing the signifi cance of this 
motif to a develop ing Prot est ant iden tity. 

The final paper in this session like wise focused on the com muni-
cation of Prot est ant ideas. Benedikt Brunner (Leibniz Insti tute of 
Euro pean His tory, Mainz) pre sented work from his second book 
pro ject, a com para tive work ex ploring atti tudes to death in sev eral 
differ ent Prot est ant cities in Europe and New Eng land be tween 1580 
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and 1750. Death and ways of coping with bereave ment form a key 
part of Chris tian and con fes sional iden tity, and some sug gest that 
the Refor mation changed the mean ing of death. Brunner’s pro ject 
con siders the accur acy of this char acter ization by ana lysing fu neral 
ser mons from Nurem berg, Basel, London, and Boston. He noted 
that fu neral ser mons are often only con sidered in a Lu theran con-
text; yet al though they origin ated among Lu therans, other strands of 
Prot estant ism also adopted them. Fu neral ser mons were primar ily in-
tended to sup port the griev ing com munity and to pro vide in struction 
on living a good life in order to ensure a peace ful death. Brunner shed 
par ticu lar light on the fu neral ser mons’ dis cussions of the body and 
soul. The body was pre sented in a nega tive light in the ser mons, with 
the preach ers in the differ ent cities in stead em phasizing the des tiny of 
the soul and the need to train it for death. Over all, Brunner demon-
strated that fu neral ser mons con veyed central theo logical beliefs and 
norms of living and dying to the com munity, and there fore offer an 
in sight into the develop ment of Prot est ant iden tities within the cities 
he is examining.

In the second session, chaired by Alison Rowlands, Rita Voltmer 
(Trier Uni versity) intro duced her cur rent re search project, which 
exam ines re sili ence and crim inal just ice in witch craft and forni cation 
trials in the west ern terri tories of the Old Reich (fif teenth to seven-
teenth cen turies). The pro ject is part of a wider re search group based 
at Trier Uni versity com bining ap proaches from his tory and social 
science to ex plore how the con cept of re sili ence can be used to ana-
lyse social, re ligious, and polit ical up heaval and the steps to regain 
stabil ity. The group con siders re sili ence to be a neutral con cept that 
de notes the ability of social groups and struc tures to con tinue and 
sur vive in the face of dis rup tive events and change. Voltmer pro vided 
an over view of the key prin ciples and ques tions guiding the re search. 
Rather than focus ing on the re sili ence of those tried for witch craft, 
Voltmer’s re search exam ines crim inal just ice as a re sili ence strat egy 
(a method for indi viduals and groups to cope with dis rup tive events) 
and ex plores witch craft and forni cation trials as re sili ence re sources 
within this frame work. It ques tions how, when, and in what con texts 
crim inal justice was used as a re sili ence strat egy. It also con siders 
how this strat egy was used at differ ent oper ational levels—among 
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author ities, experts, and the gen eral popu lace—and how these groups 
inter acted. Voltmer noted that the west ern terri tories of the Old Reich 
pro vide a per fect test ing ground for this re search as they were politic-
ally, judi cially, and lin guistic ally frag mented, and there were sev eral 
severe witch hunts there. They are there fore a good set ting for exam-
ining the con tinu ities and dis continu ities in the use of witch craft and 
forni cation trials as re sili ence re sources. The pro ject is still in its early 
stages, with two further work shops planned in the next year. Voltmer 
argued that the appli cation of the re sili ence con cept de veloped by 
this re search group has the poten tial to pro vide a new para digm for 
consider ing the function ality and non-functionality of belief in witch-
craft and of the trials.

The third panel, chaired by Katherine Hill, featured three speakers 
whose papers all ad dressed notions of iden tity and image. Fabrice 
Flückiger (LMU Munich) pre sented a paper from his cur rent book 
pro ject ex ploring prac tices and represen tations of good govern ment 
in cities. Flückiger’s paper con sidered the role of dance in reflect ing 
ideas of good govern ance and har mony in Nurem berg. He dis cussed 
the Tanz statut (origin ally drawn up in July 1521), which speci fied who 
could attend dances at the city hall. The forty-two pa trician fam ilies 
listed in the Tanz statut were the fam ilies from which members of the 
coun cil were drawn. Flückiger sug gested that the dances codi fied in 
the Tanz statut were part of the sym bolic identifi cation of these pa-
trician fam ilies as the lead ing citi zens of the com munity. Partici pation 
in the dance was a way for the pa trician to assume his coun cil duties 
publicly. Flückiger also drew atten tion to the Rathaus saal, the room in 
the city hall where dances took place. The frescos in this room used 
motifs borrowed from ancient Rome to reflect Nurem berg’s promin-
ence in the Holy Roman Empire and to em phasize repub lican values. 
Ultim ately, Flückiger claimed that the dances were a represen tation 
of order in a well-governed city. With pa trician rule under threat 
from monar chical govern ment and the rise of absolut ism, the dances 
re flected the will and abil ity of the rich est citi zens of Nurem berg to 
do their duty and pro tect the city. Accord ing to Flückiger, they were 
essen tial to ensur ing the longevity of city structures. 

Frederick Crofts (University of Cambridge) pre sented an abridged 
ver sion of an art icle he has re cently pub lished in the Histor ical Jour nal. 
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It is part of his cur rent doc toral re search, which ex plores epi stemic 
images, confessional ization, and intel lectual and visual cul ture in Ger-
many through the works of Calvin ist church coun cillor and lawyer 
Marcus zum Lamm (1544–1606). During his life time zum Lamm 
com piled a vast col lection of manu script and printed images in his 
The saurus Pictur arum. In his paper, Crofts focused on two volumes 
of this col lection: volume fif teen (Turcica), which con tains images of 
east ern and Afri can people, and volume twenty-three, which con-
tains images of con temporary German cos tume from six teen differ ent 
cities located in the Rhine–Danube heart land. Crofts argued that the 
juxta position of these two volumes created an image of German ness, 
with the images of east ern and Afri can alter ity stand ing in con trast 
to those of German cos tume. Accord ing to Crofts, zum Lamm was 
in spired by early German human ist ideas of Ger mans as in digen-
ous people from be tween the Rhine and the Danube. Zum Lamm’s 
cos tume images were also part of a wider at tempt by the Palatin ate 
Elect ors in Heidel berg to place them selves at the centre of German 
his tory and to create a Prot est ant union under Calvin ist leader ship. 
Crofts used the ex amples of images of Jews from Worms and of East 
Frisians to demon strate that zum Lamm’s icono graphic and histor ical 
refer ences desig nated some groups as inside and others as out side his 
con ception of Ger many and German ness.

Holly Fletcher (University of Cambridge), who recently com pleted 
her Ph.D. exam ining body weight, shape, and size in early modern 
Ger many, pre sented the final paper of this session with a dis cussion 
of the relation ship be tween clothing and the material ity of the body. 
Her paper chal lenged the notion that con cern about body weight and 
shape is a modern phenom enon, and showed that assump tions that 
fat ness was simply viewed as a posi tive sign of prosper ity and wealth 
in early modern Ger many are mis conceived. Fletcher used images, 
per sonal re flections, and letters from indi viduals in Ger many to con-
sider how body shape altered one’s ex peri ence of the world. She 
ex plored sev eral differ ent ex amples that demon strated how people’s 
fashion choices were in flu enced by their phys ical form and by cul tural 
ideals of body shape. She also dis cussed the Gans bauch—pad ding 
which created the im pression of a rounded stomach in male clothing. 
Al though this item of clothing may seem to indi cate that men wanted 
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to appear fat, the gar ment could in fact accentu ate a slim waist, and 
by wear ing it, men could demon strate that they were slen der enough 
to fit into the gar ment. Over all, Fletcher under lined the crit ical role of 
clothing and dress in ap proach ing the material ity of bodily size and 
shape. 

In the fourth panel, chaired by David Lederer, Alexander Schunka 
(FU Berlin) presented his re search on water scarcity and re source 
manage ment in early modern Ger many, focus ing on cities in the 
Duchy of Saxe-Gotha and the Elector ate of Branden burg in the seven-
teenth and eight eenth cen turies. Schunka’s paper was wide-ranging 
and covered sev eral themes, in cluding the manage ment of water in 
urban com munities, the regu lation of rivers and canals, prac tices of 
co-operation, poten tial for con flict, and the pos ition of water in early 
modern mind sets. Using a var iety of sources from re ligious, legal, 
and polit ical con texts, Schunka em phasized the cul tural value of 
water and ex plained the need for care ful co-operation be tween mul-
tiple social groups to main tain water sup plies. Public foun tains, for 
ex ample, were places where differ ent social groups inter sected, and 
were main tained and man aged by the com munity as a whole. Water 
usage also held the poten tial for signifi cant con flict. Schunka par ticu-
larly high lighted the role of millers (as princi pal users of water) and 
local elites, and noted the manage ment of water sup plies such as the 
Finow Canal in Berlin during the eight eenth cen tury, which was care-
fully moni tored every day to ensure ship ping did not inter fere with 
mill ing. Schunka em phasized that study ing water regimes in land-
locked terri tories offers an in sight into co-operative forms of re source 
manage ment, demon strating that such tech niques did not origin-
ate in the modern period. While the study of water in land locked 
com munities may not be as dra matic as in coastal re gions, Schunka 
pro posed that this ‘normal’ case can shed light on how soci eties coped 
with and man aged dis aster. 

The final session, chaired by Hannes Ziegler, fea tured a paper by 
William Theiss (Prince ton University), a Ph.D. can didate whose re-
search focuses on Re naissance learn ing and art in Co logne during the 
second half of the six teenth cen tury. Theiss pro posed a new geog-
raphy of neo-Stoicism. While neo-Stoicism has often been con sidered 
un important in German his tory, Theiss claimed that Co logne was a 
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labora tory of ideas for the move ment, and par ticu larly for its founder 
Justus Lipsius, who studied at the Jesuit school in Co logne from age 
11 to 16. The other key figure in Theiss’s paper, Ger hard von Kempen, 
taught Greek at the Jesuit school while Lipsius was a stu dent there. 
Follow ing a mis sion to the north ern Nether lands during the 1560s, 
Kempen became increas ingly unwell and was con fined to an in-
depend ent Jesuit-run asylum in Co logne; his mad ness culmin ated in a 
murder ous attack on three Jesuits in 1574. Theiss used this case to con-
sider how re sponses to mad ness were con nected to the develop ment 
of neo-Stoic ideas. Exam ining the records of Kempen’s in terro gation, 
Theiss found links be tween his visions of his tory and those ex pressed 
in Lipsius’s later writings, with both draw ing paral lels be tween the 
events in the work of Taci tus and the pres ent day. While Theiss 
acknow ledged that there is in sufficient bio graphical evi dence to state 
that Lipsius’s writings were dir ectly in flu enced by this case, he argued 
that the two men provide in sights into the develop ment of neo-Stoic 
ideas as people navi gated living in an am biguous, violent world. 

As in previous years, the workshop offered the opportun ity for 
a rela tively in formal ex change of ideas about on going re search. This 
ex change was not hin dered by the online format, and each panel was 
fol lowed by a lively ques tion and answer session in which at tendees 
gave feed back and ex plored con nections that emerged be tween differ-
ent papers. The broad the matic scope of the work shop re mains one of 
its great est strengths, ex posing attend ees to areas out side their spe-
cific re search special isms. As a post graduate re searcher, attend ing this 
work shop was a valu able opportun ity to learn more about the range 
of on going work in early modern German his tory and to make new 
con nections with scholars at all stages of their aca demic careers. The 
work shop was a clear demon stration of the vital ity of the field, and a 
wel come sign that many fruitful avenues remain for future research. 

natalie GraCe (University of Nottingham)
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